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Alabama and 'Massachtusetts cases, so far as they go, seein to maile

the railway co--mlpan%- lable for the niegligence of ail employés \l<

for an%, --pace of tie, however short, have the power to adjuýt a

switch for the pI'rposes of traffic 'i' Negativeh., therefore- these

cases are authorities against the theory propourided bv Brett, M.

that the statute conitemplates a "general cbarge." Further d'b

js tthrovi upon the correctiness of that theorv, if w-e consider the

context of the provision. Pie most natural' construction of !he

%w-trds; describirng the other employés who are declared to be vice-

principals in respect to particular functions is that the legislature

had in vieu, the employés who actua!1y operate the instrurnentali-

tîe-; specified. If this conception be the true one, it is clear that

the maxim. Noscitur a .zocii.., furnish,ýs a strong reason aa:s

]irricing the app)lication of the phrase now undier discussiont

tmpiovés wvho have a guneral charge of points. Uponi the hle

therefore, it is submitted that the non-liability of the employer in

the Gitbs Case may be more properly referred to the thcetry

annoulnceci bv '.\Iatthiew. -L viz., that the statutcs arc inter-.dey to

cov11er on11\ cas-es; ]i wvhch the control of the points, is exercised& in

reg ulating tle mQt-flCnnts of carý c.

w1tncss of facis. The piainitiffs iere bound to shew bv evidence what were the
dut;es of tins mani. wi'er il wouid b1' for the court Io .av whelher having such
dulies hce was a ftCrsoti Nwfl had the charge of îhe points as in'.nded bv the

siattîte. Fisher himseif. whe.î cross-exanîined. saýd ivhat his dulies '5-re:
-nv dulies are,' le said. 10 Iocean and oil the loc.-kîng bars aîîd appétrat~- 1

iîadà severai places to go t0. i worked urîder Inspector Saunders.' The îîw(anling

of wovrking under Saunders. i% that Saunders migbît order hinm ai anv mnonit. 10

go o such and ,uch a place and oil the bars and apparatus there, or flot t0 go to

the place hce had intended In go to for the purpose of oiling the bar>. -rhe
evidence which wsgsu.,îsd.Ithmnr;, lIîal Fisher was oiv% a ;îite .h
a labourer, thât lie hid to do mianual work on what hie isas told to look 10 anj
tal lie v~as niot a person xvlîo iîad the charge of those t hings tîpon w-b ci he h1ad

ta do sîech work uinder such circun-,slae.ces." Boweîî. L. J. thouglî t a
sufficient to %av that Fisher Isas onis' ai the mos-t emploYeul b do certain îvork

on and in respect to he point, untder the order of sonuehodv cise.«

(Mu Enginvers and conducitors provided wvith kevs to a switcb, witlî tht' îuty

of opening knd fastening %% hich no ofle us espî'ciallv charged, fo. the our'~s f

tusitig bhe spur track attactued to enabie trains Io pa's cach other, aîrc in cliarge
of île switch ad lianc viceni. /u'rm.rîrtto K (' !crCà(. v. RutBaYl- 93

,Aa. 5ý3SO 7()3- A railro,;.d comipatis is lialc for negligence of a 105rman,

wiio'Ce dits' it was 10 move switcbes bv levers in a tower on signais front iiv Mren

on the i rac'ks biov, in ilrowinZ a different swviiclt ilban i l'ai directcd by a ignal,

,an a~iraifgtrain being thus caused to ron oit a wrong track, ani cculiidt- with
a %vitclimail who gaveC he signai. JIdcrh v. Ne Y-, X H. if I1.R. Ci), 176
Nf:ss. 573 N. E. tôS. The court du'ciined to haid taI te fart ihiat the ttugli-

ge1t enp~received direct lois frontm lie othur se, vaust, look hit oui of the

categorv of vice.prncip tii. .See a;,) ('ough1oa v. Cayrrdçî'f (iqoÔý i(-- Mass. le

(c, li Itudiana il has been lield titat an empuuv%«é in charge of a switcis not

a person - wiio has charge tif ans', signl, teiegraph office. switcii yard,- sunce thte


